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XIII. An emtmeration of the Rhynchota )'Itceicecl fruln 
BCL}'On ran lliiillel', and collected by AII'. Suyer in 
J.Ven' Guinect dW'ing lll'}'. Cuthbertsun's l!Jxpeditiun. 
By W. L. Dr TANT, F.E.S. 

[Read October 3rd, 1888.J 

PLATE XIII. 

THE Rhynchota collected by l\fr. Sayer, though few in 
number, are of great interest, and add considerably to 
our knowledge of that portion of the entomological 
fauna of New Guinea in which they were collected. 
The largest number of species from the island, of 
which we have record, were described by JUr. vValkel', 
collected by Mr. Wallace, and are now contained in 
the British Museum. The late Dl'. SttU has also con
tributed some scattered descriptions, afid Dr. Signoret 
more recently gave a short descriptive paper of New 
Guinea Heteroptera belonging to the collection in the 
Genoa Museum. Consequently, even with the additions 
made by this paper, our knowledge is still very limited 
as to the Rhynchotal element in this entomological 
fauna. 

In the Heteroptera of this collection are 39 species; 
of these I have identified 37 species, 13 being 
hitherto undescribed and embracing 5 new genera. The 
Homoptera comprise 9 species; of these 8 are identi
fied, 4 being hitherto undescribed, including one new 
genus. Other species in both groupil were represented 
by larval forms only, and it would be presumption to 
attempt their identification. 

In this collection the Australian element or affinity is 
exceedingly slight, a considerable relationship exists with 
the fauna of the adjacent islands, and a few species are 
probably peculiar to New Guinea; but our present know
ledge is so very limited, and the available collections so 
very small, that it is futile to hazard any dogmas as to 
geographical distribution. 

TRANS. ENT. soc. LOND. 1888. PART rv. (DEC.) 2 l{ 
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RHYNCH TA HETEBOPTERA. 
PENTATOMIDlE. 

PLATASPI lE. 

Coptosoma rmnosa. 
Coptosoma framosa, Walk., Cat. Ht., 1, p. 93 (1 67). 
This sI ecies was originally describ d from Wagiou. 

CUTELLERINM. 

CWI1.:tao ocellc(,tus. 
Ci'lnex ocellat~('8, Thunb., N. ins. Sp., 3, p. 60, f. 72 

(1784). 
The specimen here enumerated is an exam r le of the 

variety in which the pronotal angles are not produced, 
or, in other words, not spined. 'llhis, however, is no 
1 cal peculiarity, as I possess specimens from the Hima
layas and the Malay Peninsula in which precisely the 
same character is found. 

'.rhe species has a wide range, its area extending from 
Continental India to New Guinea. 

Philia a~(,Teocinctc/J. 
(}((,lliclea, a'l,('l'eocincta, Walk., Cat. Het., 1, p. 41 (1867). 
This species wa. originally described from New Guinea. 

I possess examples from Duke of York Island. 

saUTE LLERINlE, 

Asopus 1nicans, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 6). 
Above ocbraceous; a large lunate spot at base of pronotnm, a 

similar spot reversed at base of scutelluID, and two small spots near 
apex of scutellum, dark shining blue; membrane bluish black, the 
margins fuscous. egs bluish black, the coxre, trochanters, and 
apices of the femora beneath ochraceous. Body beneath ochra
ceous. AJ. tennre blackish, secon 1 joint longer than the third, 
which is again slightly shorter than the fourth. The rostrum is 
ochraceous, and just passes the posterior coxre. The scut llum and 
prOll tUlll are somewhat coarsely punctate, the corium and head 
more finely pnnctate. Long. 12 mm. 

• 
, 
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PENTAT l\fIN1K 

A llocotlls saye1'i, n. s. ( 1. XIII., fig. 1). 
uead, prol1otum, I1nd flcnLellum black; apic a of Apill s at base 

of antennro, H, spin at al)()ut middle of f'a·h lai'ral margin of 
pl'onotuln, tw tmnH\, rae discnJ c 'ntral spots to pJ'olloinm, a 
round cl sp t at ach hasal allgle of scntcl ll1JJl, and tll ap x of 
scuiollum, bright shining luteons. 'ori1Ull brownish ·hra 'cous, 
the margin pal InLoous, and wiLh a s1l1)coRt~Ll fuscous streak. 
Memhrane <lark fnscous . II ad and body h n aLIt (lark JJlnish 
black, disk of abdomen lut ons, logs ochrac ous, apices of the 
intermediate and posterior fem rl1 hlackiAh. Tbe anienme are 
fuscous-brown, the s cond joint longost, th third and fourth sub
e(lUal in length ; the eyes are strongly eXAorted, a strong spi n' at 
inner margin f antcnnifer n8 tnl)erclcs, another long spine at 
middl of each lateral margin ofpronotul11, the lateral I ronOL, 1 angles 
are produc d into long, conv x, recnrved spin 'B. Long. 7 mm. 

The structure of the pronotal spines, in addition to 
th c1ifferenc 8 of coloration, will at once distillguish 
this species from the ustralian A. J o!Jenlwferi, 'filayr, 
and the ew I uin a A . Ma,1jl'ii, Sign. 

8pudrens ]J({'1"l/'/.du s. 
J[aly.s pa1'l'uZ((, HOI e, O~Lt., 1, p. 22 (1 37). 
This species l1 as been record d from Ol·thern Australia. 

r possess specimens from Port Mor slJY. 

ECDICIUB, n. g. 
Head with the central lobe about as lung as the laterallol)es, 

which are somewhat ohtusely angulated at apex, giving the anterior 
margin of the head an emarginate appearance; eyes inserted neal' 
base ; antenniferous tubercles spinous extemaJl y; basal joinL of 
antennre ex' ending beyond apex of head (numb r of joiuts unknown 
owing to mutilated condition) . Pl'OllotUlll longer than IJ ead, 
posterior lateral angles slightly l'l'omin nt and subacute, aJJ(l with 
an obtuse tooth at anterior !ateml angles . H(;utellUlIlBnhtl'iaJl~rlllar, 

its apex reaching interior angle of corium; lateral margins of 
corium somewhat ampliated and covering conn(;XiVUlll; membrane 
with the venation r ticulatN1. nostrum rcaclling the post rior 
COXa:!, second joint a. little longer than third, l)ut much shorter than 
third and fourth together. Abdomen not perceptibly furrowed. 
Mesosternum with a central longitudinal ridge. 

r place this genus near PcecilutOIlW, Dall. 
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Ecdici~tS typiCltS, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 3). 
Obscure ochraceous, thickly covered with dark, coarse, fuscous 

punctlU'es. Head with the ocelli red, the eyes dark fuscous; 
antennre ochraceous, third joint fuscous towards apex (remainder 
mutilated). Pronotum with the anterior half of lateral margins, 
and the posterior margin of lateral angles, narrowly ochraceous. 
Anterior portion of lateral margins of corium and apex of scutcllum 
narrowly ochraceous; corium with the disk darker in places by 
confluent punctures and fuscous shadings. Membrane pale fuscous, 
inner two-thirds much suffusetl with pitchy-black, the outer margin 
spotted and marked with fuscous, the venation reticulated at inner 
basal area. Body beneath brownish ochraceous, much suffused 
with pitchy-ulack on sternulD, base and near apex of abdomen, 
remaining smface darkly punctate, with a marginal segmental 
series of small black spots. Legs ochraceous, femora and bases 
of tibire more 01' less spotted with black, apices of tibire and the 
tarsi (excepting the bases of joints) fuscous-black. Rostrum 
(excluding basal joint) more or less fuscous. Antennre with the 
second and third joints sub equal in length, the remainder muti
lated. Long. 11 mm.; expo pronot. angl. 6 mm. 

ACCARANA, n. g. 
Allied to Bctent~s, Dall., but having the headless elongated, the 

central lobe only very slightly projecting in front of the lateral , 
lobes. Antenme five-jointed, slender, inserted a little in front of 
the eyes, the antennif rous tubercles prominent and obtusely sub
spinous; the basal joint distinctly passing the apex of the head. 
Eyes prominent and globose. Rostrum not extending much 
beyond the posterior coxre, with the second joint not equalling in 
length the third and fourth joints combined. Pronotum with the 
lateral angles strongly produced into moderately stout spines, the 
lateral margins concave, the anterior lateral margins obsclU'ely 
Cl'6ffillate. Ventral furrow short, not extending beyond the second 
abdominal segment; other characters generally as in Ectenus. 

Acccl1'ana 1netallica, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 4). 
Ochraceous, thickly covered with coarse bronzy-green punctures. 

Head with the basal margin and the posterior lateral margins f 
central lobe purplish red; eyes purplish red, the margins ochra
ceous; antennre fuscous, the basal joint more or less ochraceous. 
Pronotum with the anterior and posterior margins very narrowly 
ochraceous, the produced pronotal angles pmplish red. Scutellum 
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with the apex ochraceous and very sparingly punctate, a sma]] 
fov aLe dark meta,llic-green spot at e[l.ch lJa,sal a,ngle. orium 
tinged with purplish, xccpt at costal a,1'oa. Membrane shining 
fuscous, the veins, ba,se, and h~ter:tl margins blnish lJln.ck, the apex 
pal fuscous. onncxivmn oclwac (JUS, with a, f w dMk punctures, 
tll s gll1ental angles lIarrowly da,l'k bluish black. Body b n ath 
an (1 1 gs ochraceous; legs spottec1 witl! hbck, a subma,rgina,l fascia 
to prosternum and abdomen nJ taIlic-green, sllrrounded with 
purplish punctur s, a broad submarginal faRcia, to meso- and m La
sterna purplish. Antenn with Lhe fourth and fifth joints 
longest and subeCJual in length, secon(l and third joints sub (Iual or 
thil'cljoint a little longer tha,n second, third, fourth, and fifth joints 
pilos. The pronoLal angles subacute and dir cted outwardly. 
The membranal veins arc longitudinal, and not reticuJat d. The 
rostrum is ochraceons, streaked with ['nscouA above, and just 
passes the post rior cox~. The anterior femora a,re obscurely 
spined beneath towards apex. Long. 15 mm.; exp o pronot. angl. 
9 mm. 

Agono8celi8 tfutila. 

'imex 1'?ilil118, Fabr., S. Ent., p. 714, 88 (1775). 

Somewhat generally distributed throughout th 1\falay 
AI' 'hipelago, and found in Austntlia. I possess speci
m ns from I)ol't Moresby and Duke of York Island. 

NOYA'fILIJA, n. g. 
II ad large, lm)[td, about as long [l.S pronotum, lat rH,l margins 

mod ·rately and concav ·ly sinuate, cC;:J)tral ]()l) v l'y slightly pro
jecting in front of lateral lobes. Antenna::. five-jointed, eyes some
wlJat exserted. .Pronotmu twice as lJl'oad as long, lateral margins 
slightly sinuate. Scniellurn snbLria,ngnlar, shorter than corium, 
narrowed b yond middle, the apex rounel cl and exten<1ing a little 
heyond tllG base of memhralle. 'orinm outwardly and moderately 
COll vexly lamina,tc, and coars ']y l'nnctate. Uonnexivurn projecting 
heyond miudle of coriulll. nostrum passing the posterior coxu'. 
Alxlomen somewlla,t olJScurely flulcated ncn,)' 1lafle. Tihim sulcated. 

I pla,'o this genus near AjJ'((uia, from which the 
sulcated LiIJiro will alone at once distinguish it. It also 
includes the Pentato?na virgala, Dall. 
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Novatillafasciata, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 2). 
Head reddish ochraceous, margins of the central lobe and eyes 

somewhat blackish; antennre black, with the basal joint ochraceous. 
Pronotum olivaceous, tinged with reddish anteriorly, the anterior 
and lateral margins luteous, and crossed by six broad black fascire, 
of which the second on each side is shortest and slightly curved. 
Scutellum pale olivaceous, with two broad longitudinal black 
fascire, and with a small black pUl1ct,ate spot at each basal angle. 
Corium reddish ochraceous, with a broad irregular black fascia. 
Membrane black, with the apical margin pale fuscous. Body 
beneath reddish ochraceous or pale violaceous, lateral margins of 
sternum and abdomen broadly black and a broad central fascia to 
abdomen (sometimes not reaching base) also black. Legs bright 
olivaceous, the tarsi infuscated. Antenna! with the fomth joint 
longest, second slightly shorter than third. Head obscurely tl'ans· 
versely striate. Pronotum, scutellum, and corium coarsely punc
tate, apex of scutellum almost impunctate. Long. 8 mm. 

rrhis species is allied to the Australian N. vi'l'gata, 
Dall., from which it not only differs by the more fasciate 
markings, but also by the structure of the antennm, 
which in N. 7/irgata have the second and third joints 
subequal in length. 

Pla~ttia afJinis. 
Pla1~tia affinis, Dall., List. Hem., 1, p. 252, 50 (1851). 
Originally described from Australia; also found in 

Duke of York Island. 

CUS1)icona? mnpla,. 
C'l~spicona mnpla, ·Walk., Cat. Het, 2, p. 381, 9 (1867). 
Originally described from vVagiou. 

TESSARATOMlr lE. 

Agapophyta bip'tmctata. 
Agapophyta bi]Ju17.ctata, Boisd., Voy. de l'Astrol., Ent., 

ii., p, 626, t. ii., f. 5 (1835). 
A somewhat local species. 

DINIDORINlE. 

klegymenum pap't~ensis, n. s. 
Allied to M. 8ubpU'rpurasoens, "\Vestw., but differing by the 
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truncate, and not concave outer margin of the lateral pronotaJ 
angles, and by the lateral lobes of the head being not distinctly 
cleft anteriorly. Long. 12 to 13 mm. 

COREIDlE . 
COREINJE. 

Div. MICTARIA. 

MYCILLUS, n. g. 
Head emarginate between the antenniferous tubercles. Antennffi 

with the basal joint about equal in length to the fourth joint, which 
is longer than the third. Pronotum with the lateral angles 
moderately produced, the lateral margins obscurely crenulated. 
Rostrum with the fourth joint about equal in length to the second 
joint, third joint shortest. Abdomen beneath (in the male) with 
the first and second segments elevated, and centrally somewhat 
produced posteriorly, prolongation of first segment emarginate, 
that of second segment convex, second segment with a somewhat 
acute and robust tubercle on each side, third segment with a small 
tubercle on each lateral margin. Posterior femora (in male) robust, 
curved, obRcurely spined beneatb, more prominently so at apex; 
posterior tibiffi flattened and dilated on each side, outwardly convex 
for nearly the entire length, and terminating in a short recurved 
spine at apex, inwardly dilated for nearly half its length, with its 
inner margin crenulate. 

This genus is allied to Plect1'ocnemia and Pte't'1~ist'ria. 
, 

Mycill~LS explicatus, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 11). 
(j. Dark fuscous, finely and more palely pilose. Antennffi with 

the apical joint greyish brown and thickly pilose; apex of the 
scutellum ochraceous. Antennffi with the first, second, and fourth 
joints subequal in length, the third joint shortest; latel'al angles of 
the pronotum moderately and subacutely produced; rostrum 
reaching the intermediate COXffi. Long. 20 mm.; expo pronot. 
angl. 7t mm. 

Div. CLORESMARIA. 

P1'iocnemicoTis jlrtviceps. 
Nematop'Us jlcn:iceps, Guer., Voy. Coq. Ins., p. 177, 

Atl., t. 12, f. 10 (1830). 
Apparently confined to New Guinea and the adjacent 

islands. 
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Diy. GONOCERARIA. 
Clet0?7101'1Jhc~ a ltenwta. 

Gonoce'r~ts alte1'1'wtus, Dall., List. Hem., 2, p. 495, 6 
(1852) . 

Originally described from J aya, but a New Guinea 
specimen is also contained in the British :Museum 
collection. 

Diy. LEPTOCORlSARIA. 
Leptoco1'isa a,cuta. 

Cimex ac~tt~tS, Thunb., N. ins. Sp., 2, p. 34 (1783). 
A very widely-distributed species, recorded from China, 

Philippine Islands, J aya, and Australia, but not pre
viously from New Guinea. 

Div. ALYDARIA.. 
RiptO?·t~tS linea'l'i 3 • 

Cimex linearis, Fabr., Syst. Ent., p. 710, 62 (1775). 
A very widely-distributed species, already recorded 

generally from Continental India to New Guinea. 

Div. SERINETHARIA. 
S e'rinetha jascicollis. 

Se?'inetha, jascicollis, Walk., Cat. Het., 
(1871). 

• 
IV. , I. 148 

The typical specimens are from the island of Mysol. 

LYGlEIDlE. 
LYGlEINlE. 

Astacops plagiat~ts. 
Astacops lJlagiat1£s, Stetl, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., ser. 4, 

vo1. 5, p. 186, 1 r1865). 
Described from ~pecimel1s received from the island of 

Mysol. 

Astacops a~tst1·alis. 
Astacops a~tst1'alis, Boisd., Voy. Astr. Ent., 2, p. 637, 

t. 11, f. 15 (1835 \. 

This species is already recorded from New Guinea. 

• 
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MONTALTUS, n. g. 
M etasternum behind obliquely truncated. Eyes prominent, but 

not stylated; ocelli about the same distance apart as from eyes; 
head grooved on each side before eyes; basal joint of the posterior 
coxre longer than the second and third joints together. Scutellum 
with an apical l'aised central carina. Rostrum with the third and 
fourth joints subequal in length. Femora unarmed. 

I place this genus near Graptosteth~ts, StaI. 

Montalt~ts tTicolO1', n. s. (PI. XII!., fig. 9). 
Head, antennre, anterior third of pronotum, legs, and abdomen, 

red; posterior two-thirds of pronotum, scutellum, apex of corium, 
and base of membrane, black; eyes, and corium excluding apex, 
luteous; sternum dark violaceous. Antennre with the first joint 
short, the second and fourth joints sub equal in length and a little 
longer than the third joint, the fourth joint palely pilose; head and 
pronotum finely and sparingly pilose. Long. 10 mm. 

PYRRHOCORIDJE. • 
PYRRHOCORIN..E. 

Ectatops ruficosta. 

Ectatops rr'lificosta, Walk., Cat. Het., vi., p. 27 (1873). 
Originally described from New Guinea. 
The specimens collected by Mr. Sayer have the pale 

markings yellow and not red, as in the typical specimen 
described by Walker. 

Dindym~ts vaTius. 

Dindymus 'l-a'J'i~ts, Walk., Cat. Het., vi., p. 9 (1873). 
In the British Museum collection are specimens from 

Aru, Re, and New Guinea; I also possess specimens 
from the Duke of York Islands. 

In the specimen collected by Mr. Sayer, as well as in 
those from the Duke of York Islands, the pale coloration 
is yellow and not red, as in those desCl'ibed by Walker. 

Dindymus nigell~ts, n. S. 

Head above and beneath, antennre, pronotum, scutellum, base of 
corium to about apex of scutellum, rostrum, sternum, legs, and 

• 
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central baRe of abdomen, bluish black; abdomen, corium, mem
brane, and basal half of apical joint of antennre, ochraceous; tibire 
and tarsi somewhat brownish. Pronotum behind the anterior 
transverse impression and the corium somewhat coarsely punctate; 
scutellum somewhat gibbous at base; anterior femora spined 
beneath near apex; antennre with the basal joint longest, second 
q,nd fourth joints subequal in length, and a little longer than the 
third joint. Long. 12 mm. 

This species is placed near D. albicm·nis, Fahr. 

Dysderc'Us cingulat'Us. 
Cim,ex cing~£lat'ns, Fahr., Syst. Ent., p. 719, 108 (1775). 
A very widely-distributed species, found in COlltinental 

India and China, and distributed throughout the whole 
length and breadth of the Malayan Archil elago. 

Dysderct£s papuensis, n. s. 
Body above black; anterior area of pronotum reddish ochraceous; 

margins of prQnotum and costal, claval, and apical margins of 
corium ochraceous, posterior lllargins of membrane nalTowly 
greyish. Body beneath reddish ochraceous; head, legs, a large 
spot on meso- and metasterna, and disk of basal segments of 
abdomen, black; anterior and posterior margins of prosternum, 
posterior margins of meso- and metasterna, outer margins of 
coxre, and posted or margins of abdominal segments, pale shining 
ochraceous-white; outer margins of sternum and corium beneath 
ochraceous. Rostrum reddish ochraceous, basal joint and apex 
black, the last extending to the second abdominal segment. 
Antennre with the first and fom"th joints sub equal in length, apex 
of the first joint slightly incrassatec1, second and third joints 
shortest, second longer than third. Long. 16 mm. 

Allied to D. philippin'L1S, H.-S., and D. dec'Ussat'LlS, 
Boisd. I possess a specimen of this species from 
Murray Island. 

DysderC'LLS 'lnesiostig71'ta, n. s. (PI. XII!., fig. 12). 

Dysder·cus mesiostigma, 'iValk. (MS.). 
Reddish ochraceous; antennre, eyes, basal margin of scutollum, 

a spot at basal angle of membrane, rostrum (excluding base), tibire, 
tarsi, anterior margin of wesosternum, and a lateral series of 
ventral spots, black or blackish. Membrane brownish ochraceous 
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Antennre very narrowly reddish at base, first, second, anrl fourth 
joints subequal in length, third joint hOl'test, l' strum long, 
reaching the penultimate segment of the abdomen. 

Var. a. Abdomen beneath without the blackish lateral series of 
spots. Long. 20 to 22 mm. 

'fhis species is arranged in the British Museum 
collection under the above apparently manuscript name. 

Dysde1'C'lLS simplex, n. s. 
Head reu; eyes, antennre, and a basal spot behind each eye, 

black. Pronotum ochraceous, a transverse spot before anterior 
margin red, narr wly boruered with fuscous, the p sterior disk 
sparsely punctured with fuscous. Scutellum black, the apex 
triangularly reddish ochraceous. C riu1ll pale fuscous, the costal 
margin bl'oadly ochraceous, the claval and inn r llHtrgins very 
narrowly chraceous. Membrane dark fuscous. ody beneath 
castaneous, margins of prosternum, posterior margins of meso
and metasterna, and posterior margins of abdominal segments, 
very pale luteous. Legs and rostrum blackish. Antennre with the 
first and fourth joints longest anu subequal in length, second 
longer than third, which is very short. Rostrum passing the 
posterior coxre. LOllg. 12 mm. 

REDUVIIDlE. 
REDUVIINJE. 

IielonottLs exsugiens. 
IIelonotus exs'ltgiens, Still, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., ser. 4, 

vol. 3, p. 29, 2 (1863). 
Previously recorded from New Guinea and the neigh

bouring islands. 

1 alo]Jtus bicolo1', n. s. (PI. XII!., fig. 10). 
Shining blackish; posterior lobe of the pronotum and the corium 

brownish ochraceous. The head, rostrum, anterior lobe of pro
notum, and legs are somewhat very dark castaneous, the scutellum 
and abdomen more bluish black. The lateral margins of the 
anterior lobe of the pronotum are unarmed; the posterior lobe 
possesses two discal, long, suberect spines, the lateral angles are 
also strongly spinous, all the spines subacute, slightly recurved, 
and blackish in hue. The abdomen on each side is angularly 
ampliated. Long. 13 to 14 mm. 

Allied to P. longispintls, Stal. 
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Paloptus nig'risc~ltis. 

PalolJt~tS nigrisc~£tis, Still, Stett. Ent. Zeit., pI. 22, 
p. 133, 1 (1861). 

Hitherto recorded from New Guinea and its adjacent 
islands. 

ACANTHASPIDINJE. 

DU'I'g anda ni,gripes. 

D~trgc£nda nigripes, Sign., Ann. Mus. Genov., xv., 
p. 543 (1880). 

Described from New Guinea. 

VelitrCl inte'lT~£pt~bS. 

Pirates inte'lT~(,pt~tS, Walk., Cat. Het., 
(1873). 

Described from New Guinea . 

• 

STENOPODINJE. 

Oncocephalus ann~blipcs. 

.. 
Vll., p. 124 

Oncocephalus annulipes, SttU, Ofv. Vet. Ak. Forh., 
1855, p. 44, 1. 

A very widely-distributed species, already }'ecorded 
from Southern and Tropical Africa, China, Philippine 
Islands, Australia, and New Caledonia, and the limits 
of its range of distribution still undetermined. 

PELOGONIDlE. 

Peltoptenls sp. ? 

One specimen, which may probably prove to be the 
P. macTotho'l'ClX, Montr., described from the island of 
"\Voodlark. 

NOTa ECTIDlE. 

Enitha1'es sp. ? 

One specimen only, rendering determination doubtful. 
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RHYNCHOTA HOMOPTERA. 
CICADIDlE. 

B cet'wricl; exha'ttsta. 

Cicaclcl; exha'usta, Guer., Voy. Coq. Ins., t. 10, f. 6. 

Appears to be somewhat generally distributed in the 
eastern area of the Malayan Archipelago. 

B cet'l(;7'ict beccc£rii. 

Bcetu7'ia becca7'ii, Dist., Ann. Mus. Ci v. Genov., ser. 2 Cl;, 
vol. vi., p. 524 (1888). 

I ol'iginaHy described this species from a specimen 
collected by Dr. Beccal'.i on Mt. Singalang in Sumatra. 

FULGORIDlE. 

FULGORINlE. 

1\1 YRILLA, n. g. 
Allied to Polydictya in having the whole venation of the tegmina 

reticulated. The face possesses three longitudinal carinre, the 
central one extending across its whole length, the other two some
what oblique and not reaching apex, which is not broader than the 
clypeus. Tegmina four times longer than broad, much longer than 
wings. Rostrum long, about reaching the penultimate segment of 
abdomen. 

Myrillcl; obscura, n. s. (PI. XIII., fig. 8). 
Head and thorax above ochraceous or olivaceous, more or less 

spotted and marked with black, abdomen above with rather more 
than basal half black, remainder pale olivaceous. Head and thorax 
beneath black, spotted with ochraceous; legs black, femora with a 
subapical, and anterior and intermediate tibire with two ochraceous 
annulations, posterior tibire almost wholly dark ochraceous; abdo
men beneath blackish. Tegmina with more than basal half 
fuscous, the reticulated venation ochraceous, apical area pale 
hyaline, with irregular black markings, a few linear black spots on 
costal margin. Wings with basal two-thirds black, apical area pale 
hyaline, extreme base tinged with carmine. Long. excl. tegm. 
17 mm.; expo tegm. 43 mm. 
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Deslldaba scylla, n. s. (PI. XII!., fig. 5). 
Head and thorax above olivaceous, eyes fuscous, abdomen above 

blackish, shaded with bright green at base and apex; body beneath 
and legs more or less olivaceous-brown. Tegmina with more than 
basal half reddish brown, with some small scattered ilTegular paler 
spots, with a small black spot near base, and the apical area darker, 
with two rather prominent black spots. -Wings with a little less 
than basal half blackish, with a central bright greenish patch, 
remaining area pale hyaline, the venation and extreme apex pale 
fuscous. Long. excl. tegm. 13 mm.; expo tegm. 36 mm. 

DICTYOPHARINlE_ 

AC(trna tessellat(t, n. s. (PI. XII!., fig. 7). , 
Black; abdomen sanguineous, with its apex black, sternum and 

coxre ochraceous; tegmina pale brownish ochraceous, the venation 
spotted with blackish, and with a subquadrate black spot a little 
before middle of inner margin, a smaller spot on disk, the apical 
third mostly blackish, with ochraceous markings. 

This species has the head non-protuberant, or only moderately 
prominent beyond the eyes, thus easily distinguishing it from 

, 

A. rostrifera, Stal (a species described from lVIysol), but to which 
it is somewhat allied in the pattern and coloration of the tegmina. 
Long. excl. tegm. 11 mm.; expo tegm. 24 mm. 

( , 

CERCOPID~. 

COS71WSCa1'ta basist'l'ig(t (var.). 

Ce'I'Copis basistriga, Walk., Journ. Linn. Soc., voI. x., 
p. 280, n. 302 (1867). 

Originally described from MysoI. 

JASSIDlE. 

T ettigonia saye?'i, n. S. 

T ettigonia mac'Ltlicollis, Walk., J OUl'n. Linn. Soc., 
vol. x., p. 302, n. 362 (1867). 

Dr. Signoret, in 1853, having used the sIJecific name 
of maculicollis for a Central America . pecies of T etti
gonia, Walker's name cannot stand, and I therefore 

. propose that of 'P. saye?'i for the New Guinea species. 

BythoscopttS ? sp. 
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MEMBRACIDJE. 

Cent?'otttS ,2 alticeps. 
Cent?'otttS alticeps, "\Valk., Journ. Linn. Soc., vol. x., 

p. 183, n. 257 (1867). 
Originally described as from the island of Al'u. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII. 

FIG. 1. Allocotus sayeri. 
2. Novatilla jasciafa. 
3. Ecdicius typiC~M. 
4. Acca1'ana m.etallica. 
5. Dest~da,ba scylla. 
6, Asoln~s m.icans. 
7. Acarna tessell ata. 
S. Myrilla Obscu1'a. 
9. Montaltus tricolor. 

10. Paloptus bicolor. 
11. Mycillus explicatu,s. 
12. Dysde1'c'us m.esiostigma. 

, 
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